Our Totnes Recommendations
All very close to The Forge— may we suggest you book prior to your stay with us to avoid
disappointment during Covid -19 crisis—please view their updated websites for amended time
changes, bookings and updated menus.
Where highlighted ** Forge guests receive 10% discount or ‘special Forge promotions ‘ –
please inform when booking you are staying at The Old Forge simply show your hotel key
upon arrival at the restaurant,( also during seasonal busy periods and weekends advisable to
book to avoid disappointment.)
IN TOWN

Waterside Bistro **
Serving fine food and drink using the best locally sourced ingredients for over 15 years,
gaining awards and recognition for its superb casual dining experience. Famed for its simple,
stylish bistro cuisine including, fresh local seafood, authentic Italian pizza, homemade
burgers, great steak and vegetarian dishes. Recently relaunched with updated décor, bistro
has a smart new dining area, with spacious riverside terrace and outside seating viewing the
town.
Open 5 Days a week- (closed Sunday and Monday); Lunch 12-3pm Dinner 6-9.30, Light Bites
all day.
The Plains, Totnes, TQ9 5YS.

T: 01803 864069 W: www.watersidebistro.com

The Curator Kitchen **
Coffee shop open—excellent coffee, pastries—not to be missed—with outside area for sitting
and watching the world go by.
(Restaurant Closed Covid -19-restrictions)
A modern Italian Osteria

Lunch~snacks~coffee 9am-5pm.

Dinner Tue- Sat 6 – 9.15 pm. (Out of Season closed Sunday-Wednesday evenings – inclusive.)
Excellent local and imported produce with authentic Italian menu
The Plains Totnes, TQ9 5DR T: 01803 865570
.

Steam Packet Inn **
Great local pub, with crackling log fires, friendly service and delicious local food- Excellent
river side terrace.
Open 7 days a week 11am- 11pm. St Peters Quay, Totnes TQ9 5EW T: 01803 863880

Pie Street
Pies are handmade on the premises daily using a family technique and recipe for melt-in-themouth pastry. Fillings use the finest ingredients from local famers, butchers and other
suppliers. All prices include your choice of accompaniments and a jug of one of the famous
sauces. Pies, locally roasted coffee, speciality teas, cocktails, wines and beers. Lunches,
brunches and munches and so much more...
Open from 12pm every day (Tues - Sun), serving pies freshly made on the premises from local
ingredients and a choice of 5 different gravies, mouth-watering buttery mash, or beef
dripping fried chips to go with.
Vegan & Gluten Free options available on request (01803 868674 to pre-order).
All tables must be pre booked to avoid disappointment.
Food service Mon – Sat 12-9.30

Sunday 12-8pm. 26 High Street TQ9 5RY Totnes

T: 01803868674 W :www.piestreet.co.uk

BEN'S WINE & TAPAS.
Ben’s Wine & Tapas is an utterly unique dining experience. Inspired by traditional tapas bars
on the continent, you can expect a warm welcome, a relaxed, sociable evening and some of
the finest food and wine available. Menu boasts a wealth of ‘small plates’ that draw on
influences from cuisines all over the world. Made from local, seasonal ingredients that are
predominantly organic tapas dishes are perfect for sharing and are even better with a glass
or two of wine.
BEN'S WINE & TAPAS, TOTNES 50 High Street, Totnes, Devon, TQ9 5SQ T: 01803 840853
Opening Hours: 10am-10pm- closed Sundays.

Gather **
Create menus using the finest ingredients. Some foraged from the bounteous lands around
us, some from the finest local producers, farmers and fishermen. But always Seasonal,
Creative and Devonian.
Please advise in advance, of any dietary requirements. We will endeavour to do our best to
facilitate your needs where possible.
Working with the seasons Gather menus these will change on a very regular basis depending
on the success of foraging, the strength of the tides and the machinations of the weather.
50 Fore Street, Totnes.TQ9 5RP T: 01803 866666 . Closed Mondays and some Sundays.

VEGETARIAN and VEGAN
Bianca e massimo, Totnes
A contemporary outlet – to be found along the bustling Totnes high street – with a seasonal,
organic and vegetarian menu, plus plenty of delicious vegan options. Many of bianca e
massimo’s ingredients have been grown on the lakeside hills and orchards of Southern Italy
which help provide its vibrant Mediterranean influence. This quirky eatery consistently
gathers rave reviews on both Trip Advisor and Happy Cow.

The Willow, Totnes
Located in the heart of the medieval market town of Totnes, The Willow has a knack of
conjuring up wholesome and flavourful vegetarian dishes. This charming restaurant also
serves a variety of moreish vegan and gluten-free meals, along with a host of seasonal snacks,
cakes and drinks. During the summer months, visitors cannot help but spill out into The
Willow’s sunny, walled garden. All pulses, grains, flours, pasta & sweeteners are organic, as
are many of the vegetables, dried fruits, nuts, seeds, dairy products, herbs & spices.

The Wild Fig Deli & Café, Totnes
Specialising in a range of vegan and gluten-free menu options, The Wild Fig Deli & Café is one
of Totnes’ most popular food venues. With a kitchen that heartily embraces the seasons and
a commitment to locally cultivated and organic ingredients, The Wild Fig Deli & Café’s
imaginative and inviting breakfast and lunch menus continue to nourish and satisfy both
locals and visitors.

OUT OF TOWN
Durrant Arms

Ashprington TQ9 7UP

T: 01803 732240

Welcoming village local, Best local Beer and produce, excellent Sunday Lunch, closed
Monday. Beautiful walk approx. 3 miles along River Dart.
Sharpham Vineyard T: 01803 732178
Locally produced Cheese and Wine, Tastings, Vineyard Tours, Restaurant Open 10-5pm.
Superb walk along the River Dart.
The Cott Inn Dartington TQ9 6HE

3 Miles T: 01803 863777.

Best of local Produce, Beer Garden, Live Music Wed & Sun.
Another good walk along the river Dart.
Churchhouse Inn

Harberton, TQ9 7SF 3 Miles

T: 01803 863707

13th Century Inn, Local Beers.Food Service Mon & Tue 6-9pm, Wen – Sat 12-2pm, 6-9pm
Fresh local produce, Authentic Italian Wood, stone baked Pizza Oven Wen & Sun 6-8pm.
Seahorse Restaurant Dartmouth Embankment, TQ6 9BH

T: 01803 835147

Award Winning Seafood Restaurant, char grilled seafood.
Tue – Sat 12-2.30 6pm-9-30.
Rockfish

-- Brixham, Dartmouth, Plymouth, Exeter, Torquay.

Excellent award-winning seafood~ fish restaurants~ fish & chips.
www.therockfish.co.uk
Anchorstone Café, Dittisham
Alfresco dining by the river Dart, Fresh Seafood ,fish a speciality. 10-am - 4-pm

